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Nov. 13, 1990

The FHSU Tigers
blast back in the
final days and
earn a first-ever
playoff berth. See
this page and page

Vol. 84, No 23
P-ort Hays State

5.

Tigers teach

Can:i.pus &

Community

s

Censorshif of art
debate topic Thursday
The public will have the
opportunity to debate government censorship of artistic
expression Thursday nighL
The debaie, sponsored by the
Talking Tigers debate team, will
be 8 p.m. Thursday in the
Memorial Union Sunflower
Theatre.

Publication changes
during holiday
The University Leader will
not publish its regular issues
next week due to Thanksgiving
holiday.
Thanksgiving break begins
Tuesday after classes.
The Leader will resume regular publication schedules Nov.
27.
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Parking permits
reported lost, stolen
The following parking permits have been reponed to the
University Police as lost or
stolen:

138
331

Faculty/Staff

309
466

748
1491
1026
1647 fall
793
507
1678 fall

Zone I

..
Rill Bennett/ Photo editor

443

Custodian \tikc Was inger siL'> on the steps outside of Davis Hall hand feed mg Charlie, one of his friend s,
who h~ became part of his daily routine. The 15 -ycar custcxlial veteran has earned respec t and trust with the
squirrel s that visit him regularly.

411

Custodian tames the wild

512
1038
1366
125
368
599

Zone 2

Hy Scott ·Rot

St.aff ..,,Titer

722
760 fall

403

700
· 861
Special Services
WOO'SU!l

282
913
20

002

50
If these permits arc found,

they may be returned in person
or by campus mail to the Traffic
Office in the Grounds and
Greenhowlc Building.
Lost or stolen permits should
be reported to the University

Police.

STAAND sheds light
uponG2luy
Last night Students Taking

Action Against Narcotic Drug.s
took a srand against possible
drug activity ll Galaxy.
..Allan Proctor (El Dorado
junior) recognizes there is a

problem
the

or narcotic use around

establishment,"

Ayla

Schbley, assistant professor for
Politk:at Science. said.
He said STMND and Galaxy

came to the agreement that
STAAND will not picket
Galuy if Galaxy hangs lights
in dark areas around the esab-

lishmenL

really 1lad he
(Schbley) broapt this to my
auanion . . • I don·1 know
whemet Ibis wu going on or
not. bu1 1'111
10 U1ke cve,y
measure possible to stop it
'"I wH

aom1

(dna& KliYity).-Pmcam- said.

- DIM Fonylhc. Hays tmior.
. . lie aw c:Me lipt WIS huna

•OlflaJ•~--lip&.
.

The Fort Hays Stale Tiger
football team clinched their first
NAIA playoff birth in the
school's history Saturday when
they defeated the Aggies from
Panhandle Stale, 49-27.
The last time the Tiger football
learn traveled to Goodwell,
Oklahoma, they were in search of
a NAIA playoff binh, but lost all
hope in the last minutes of the
game. An Aggie defensive player
returned an interception 60 yards
to tic the score and end the season
for the Tigers.
Five years later, the Tigers
returned to Goodwell for the first
time since that season ending
loss in 1985.
Once again, the Tigers were in
search of the school's first NAIA
playoff bid and for the first time

Although the Tigers were in
contention for the playoffs, in
order for them to make it they
would have to win the final
season ball game and hope for
other learns in the lop ten lO
falter.
The Tigers needed losses from
Concord College (West Virginia)
and The University of Southern
Arkansas.
Concord College was ranked
going into play Saturday
and a loss would drop them out
of the top ten and consequently
llUt of playoff contention. A team
musl be in the top ten to be
considered for the playoffs.
I 0th

Dy Juno Oglt!
Editor in chief

. -....,.,, ..

1463
1748
.) 159
1855

since 1985 the Tigers had a glimmering hope of receiving a bid.

Playoffs
Page 5

Access to crime reports
brews campus debates

Permit no.

Z.o..ot

By Christian D Orr
Spons writer

Mike Wasi nger, Davis Hall
janitor. ha s some unlikely
friends.
For the last seven years. he has
been feeding the squirrels that
live around the building where he
works . These furry friends of
Wasingcr·s arc welcomed with
pecans they cat from his hancl'> .
Wasinger leaned back in his
chair and began desc ribing his
many hours of enjoyment feedin g
his natural neighbors. He said he
had often wondered if
:idministration would object to
th e close rel..1tionship he held
with the animals. but "'if a guy
doesn" t make any mistakes in
life, th en he ha sn't done
anything.··
Wasin ger has to tak e the
pecans out of the shell<; for the
squirrels.
"They .ire parlicul:ir little
devils." he said.
Currently. there is one squirrel
1n particular that wes part in the
food provided by Wasinger. His
name is Charlie. Charlie has
enough to cat now and doesn't
~top hy as regularly as he will

thi s winter when he will have to
look a lilllc harder for his dinner,
W:.t,ingcr said.
" ln the winter he will be
around cverytby .'' he said.
Charlie comes right. up to
Wasinger and rests his paws on
hi s hand to enjoy his meal.
Throughout the years, while
Wasinger ha,; been feeding these
squirrels he said he has named
each one Charlie.
"Oh. they' re all Charlie. but I
did have to change a couple when
I found out they were Charlcnes,"
Wasinger said.
Wasinger has been working in
Davis Hall since 1975 when he
moved to Hays after retiring from
his Job in th e oil field in Clark
County. Kansa.~ .
It appears that Wasinger has a
lol of friends in Davis Hall. He
has a drawer full of treats" for all
of them. There is a bag of pecans
for the squirrels. and candy and
gum for the students.
"I love it here. I work with the
same people every day. and that's
what makes it fun," he said.
Wasinger said he enjoys
working around all the student-.
m Davis Hall.
"We arc all one happy famil)·

.iround here, and that includes
both students and faculty ... he
said.
"These students on top floor
here arc my visiting buddies.
When you get your work done.
there is always someone to visit
with." Wa.'iinJ.?er said.
Wasinger said he likes to be
around people.
"If you treat people decent,
they' ll ucat you decent- "That"s
how I look at lire:· he said.
Wasingcr's job is to clean all
of the top floor in Davis Hall. Al
a glance it is obvious he does an
excellent job. Walking through
the top floor in Davis Hall and
looki ng around. one can see the
floor shining without a scrap of
paper laying anywhere.
"A man·s got to take pride in
hie; .... ork,.. Wasinger ~id.
It appears as 1f Was inger· s
,qu1rre ls arc going to have to
, hare their time with at.hers he is
going to befriend. W~ingcr said
he is considering puuing in a bird
fcedci ouL~idc his office window
before winter hits.
"I like animals. We don't wa,;t.c
anything here in 03vis Hall. If
the birds don·t get it. the squirrels
do.H Wa.-.ingcr said.

Access to campus crime reports
is a growing debate around the
country, but Fort Hays State officials say no problem exists here.
According to a recent report in
USA Today . a college student
becomes the victim of a violent
crime every 25 minutes .
When those crimes occur on college campuses, they may go unreported to the public because the
schools use federal legislation
des igned to protect educational
records to deny public access lo the
crime repons.
The Family Educational Righ ts
and Privacy Act of 1974, commonl y called the Buckley
Amendment. is the most common
justification given by colleges and
universities for denying access to
campus crime reports. according to
the Student Press Law Center.
One reason for this is public relation s, Sid Carlile. Universi ty
Police chief, said.
"It looks bad when some kind of
criminal activity is going on. _It
looks bad for a university and they
don 'l want to publicize it." he said.
The Buckley Amendment guarantees the rightc; of students and their
parents to have access to certain
educational records. and prevenL'>
sc hools fro m releasing student
records to other parties.
Schools lhat rclcao;c that information without the student's consent
can possibly lose federal funding
programs, such as student financial
assisunce.
Much of the controversy now
developing centers on whether or
not campus police records arc:
included in the definition of cducatio~I records.
Although the Kan-.a~ Board of

Regents maintains that c.:ampus
police records arc protected under
the · Buckley Amendment, FHSU
officials say there arc no problems
with access to information when a
crime occurs on campus.
FHSU police used to muke its
reports public record until they
learned they had to do otherwise.
Until recently, the FHSU
University Police filed standard
Kansas Bureau of. Investigation
reports that became public record.
"When I took over, we had been
leaving the (offense repon) open to
the public to read. We thought we
were right in doing that," Carlile
said.
"It came to our attention that was
not right, thal we couldn't release
that information without the students· consent," he said.
Carlile contacted the regenL5 for a
ruling on the release of those
records and was told that the board
interpreted the Buckley Amendment
to include campus crime reports.
When an incident occurs on campus, Univcrsi ty Police file an
offense report, which lists the
offense, names of those involved
and stolen or damaged propcny.
None of that information can
now be released. even to insurance
companies. without the student's
signature on a consent form. The
form allows the student to specify
exactly to whom the information
may be released.
When it comes to crimes that
occur at FHSU. university officials
say there is not a problem in public
access to that information for two
rca.c;ons.

"Number one. we're not a high
crime area. Number two, wc·rc
prcuy open with our people and we
Ptoplc
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TKEs spend night outside as homeless
Scott Schwab
Copy editor

Tau Kappa Epsilon frau:mity spent a night in the cold
Friday to identify with the nation's homclc.~,; and the
~ips they endure.
"What 11,'C did wa,; slept out (and) we had a SOJP line for
all participants." Bret Frerichs. Tau Kappa Epsilon academic
orricer. said.
The soup line wa~ not intetlde.d for only the panicipants.
hes.aid.
'"The soup line was open to anyone who nc:cderl a meal.
but we didn't have anyone tum out like that." Frcric.hs said.

He said the bl1n0I.& WU pmitive.

·t lhint we had like lbirty (people), we had five Alpha

Gammas there and Ayla Schbley (amsunt pn:,feaor o(
political science)," Frerichs said.

The fraternity staged Dillom" parking lot to fit that of the
strccu of major cities where the homeless live. he '3.id.
"We had three tr.ash bantls there that we burnt wood in to

keep W2ml,- Frerichs said.
BdOf'C the sleqx>ut. mcmbcn of the fraternity collt'cted
clwiing and f~ for the needy. he s..jd.
11y to

"We had a coat drive. (and) a canned food drive.· Frerich~
said. "Wc·re donating all the canned food and the clothing to
the community a.ssisunce center and hopefully it will help
the homdcs..1 in H2ys."
ihc night's intentions no( only pointed at the homcl~
but al.so tho,c in less need.
Hopefully, it will rtilc lbc awareness a liwc bit and le!
people know 111ey·re
Ind lhey are hornlnt lllo.'"

Fmichssaid.
Awarcncu was increued among those who participaled in
J

the slecpout. he ~d.
.
"I think it helped the people who slept out get more m
touch with that (awarcrtes~). of course we knew the next
night we would have a -...-um~ to sleep in. so you can
never actually experience tml.
"I think (or the mosl part. we got a preuy good idea what
11 would be lilce to live in a boi: a.~ your home," Frerichs
~d.

He said the TKE fraternity hopes to malcc the dcq,out :ui

:innual event

"We'd probably like todo that.. becall':C it was very

sucx:cssfuL.- Fmidu said.

Pruichs said the slccpClllt was backed with much help.

,om DiUons helped a. ouu lot •.. and the lhys
· potn hclpt.d m with dlctiDc 10 we woulm't get run
over." he said.
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Easy accessibility

Buckley obstacle to public's rights

Jusr RESIQl£I>!! T*TI> IE

Access to campus crime repons may not be big deal at Fort
Hays State, but it is becor;ning an issue some colleges have found
themselves contending with. The fact that it has become an issue
calls for changes in the federal guidelines school administrators
say determines what information can be released.
Administrators at FHSU are quite cooperative when it comes
to giving information about crimes that occur on campus, although they don't necessarily stumble all over each other to bring
every detail about every occurrence to the Leader. Except for
extreme cases, such as the rum'!rs of sexual attacks that ran
around campus a few weeks ago, we have to go to them for the
information. Our experiences in getting the information for our
coverage led us to believe the administration would not attempt
a cover-up of campus crimes. ·
However, .the one thing we are not allowed to see with our own
eyes is the actual reports filled out by the University Police or
administrators - at least not without going through much government red tape. The Board of Regents' interpretation of the
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act, also called the
Buckley Amendment, prohibits the release of any infonnation
that might identify individual students.
Those repons may provide verification or other information
Leader editors believe they may need to produce a fully accurate
story. On some campuses, the student press can't even get the
information FHSU administrators will give.
For these reasons. changes in the Buckley Amendment are
needed. It's difficult to believe that Congress, when it originally
considered t.he bill, meant it to allow colleges to deny public
access to crime records. Such an idea is not in the best interest of
the public's well -being or rights.
The public has long had access to records kept by local , state
and federal government agencies. It's time the college public had
the same rights.

R.IG1ff' ~N

Weekend taught more about life than years
Two weekends ago, several members of the Leader and Reveille staff
took a trip to Washington, D.C., for a
national collegiate journalism conference. ·
The conference consisted of several sessions telling us how to improve our paper, get along better on
staff, and find a rewarding job in
journalism.
I am an accounting major, so at
first my attitude was, to say the least,
nonchalant.
J oumalism is one of my hobbies. It
is challenging and exciting. But
frankly. I didn't think this conference
·pertained to me in particular.
I discovered just the opposite. A
combination of the big city and the
conference taught me more in one
weekend than I• ve learned in 19 years
of everyday living.
Just doing "tourist things" around
the city taught me an important lesson
- my life is sheltered and secure
compared to many people in this
country.
Everywhere we went homeless
people scauered the cold dark streets
begging tourists like me for money.
We scurried pa.st, with sacks full of
. •

Obscurely yours

MJ.!.Y

lllERE. MIKE.!!

Anonymous letters lend little credit
Recently, the University Leader has been receiving much
response from readers concerning various opinions. While we
appreciate the expression and the copy (especially the copy), we
wonder about some of the writers' chutzpah.
We have received several letters requesting the name of the
authors be withheld. Leader policy honors those requests, so long
as the letter is signed and includes the author's address and phone
number. Under cenain circumstances this request is understandable, but in some cases we have to wonder at the justification.
If the letter-writer is a victim of a crime, such _as rape or sexual
abuse, the wish to remain anonymous is logical. But if a letter
writer is willing to send us his opinion for publication, he should
be willing to stand by his opinion and give some credit to his
beliefs. Anyone asking to withhold his name on strong opinions
about such topics as the Persian Gulf crisis or abonion should
refrain from writing at all.
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Letters
Dear editor:

clothes and souvenirs, mumbling, "I
don't have any money."
The struggle those incidents
aroused within me is indescribable. It
hurtto look at fellow Americans siarving and cold on the streets of the
nation's capital. My vision of Washington, D.C., was definitely shattered.
So I did what most people there
did. I put it out of my mind.
I mean, what could I possibly do
to change their lives? They live across
thecoW1try from me and I'd never see
them again.
The next morning I attended a
journalism session given by a Washington Post columnist
The things he said brought everything together for me. His wisdom
helped me see a way to tic everything
together - journalism and touching
other peoples'·lives.
He said some things that seem
painfully obvious and simple now.
but at the time they never entered my
mind.
He told us that if we really wan.~
to make a difference in someone's
life, talk ·10 them.
Find out what hurts them, what
their opinions, goals and dreams arc.

That's what being a journalist is aUabout.
Homeless shelters usually have
plenty offood for the people tharnecd
their services. They have blankets and
·cots to sleep on and sometimes showers.
What they need is support, understanding,communication andcomact
with other humans.
I realize homelessness is not a big
problem in Hays, but there are people
in need in our comm unity too.
Visit a rest home or the battered
women's shelter. Volunteer for Big
Brothers, Big Sisters or Compeer, a
program.built on friendship which is
. available through the High Plains
Mental Health Center.
These people need your companionship and understanding. You don't
have to give money, focxl or clothing.
Actually, it doesn't cost you anything. Just an hour or two a week.
But the rewards can be endless.
This is a chance to really make a
difference in peoples' lives, people
who really need you. And you don't
have to be ajoumalist.
I'm convinced that's the way to
solve· or at least alleviate many of

have gone up. or we need to add the

rality in the Watergate scandels.
Or at least the president should call
another election to get a mandate from
the people showing that they are willing to retain him, despite the fact he
cannot keep his promise.
Or at least he could make a speech
to the American people apoligizing to
them for promising one thing and
doing another.
But do we see the president humbling himself in this manner? I think
not
He is too busy with other activities
such as arranging for financial gifts to
Communist countries such as Poland
and the Soviet Union, and sending
American military men halfway
around the globe to protect someone

added money to send Americans to
the Persian Gulf.

But those are circumstances that
should have been anticipated by a
· Should President George Bush man of his intelligence with the inforresign?
mation and security resources he had
During the 1988 presidential cam- at his fingertips as vice .president of
paign, then-vice president Bush said the United States.
"no new taxes, read my lips, no more
The main point is that the vice
taxes."
president made a promise, "no new
Bush made a promise, and on the taxes," if we would elect him presibasis of that promise millions of dent,apromischeisplanningtobrealc.
American voters cast their votes for
To break a promise (and a big one
George Bush.
like this) is immoral. Since morality
Now it appears we will have new should be the basis of politics as well
taxes and Bush misled us. He can as everything else in life, Bush should
make excuses such as the economy resign, as President Richard Nixon
has taken ;i downswing, or oil prices did when he got caught lacking mo-

Lisa Coyne
'-it .\! f

W I

I\ ~ I

society•s problems. Ifeveryone would
just take the time and initiative to
reach out to people in needthen fear,
prejudice and cultural tensions could
be eliminated.
Iknowhoweasy itis to get wrapped
up in our own lives, without much

' regar<i for'anyohe else.

But this selfish attitude could lead
to the demise of our society. That
frightens me. Now I can say I've seen
the plight of America first hand and it's not a pretty sight.

else's oil, while at the same time
making it illegal for American businessmen to drill for the rnassi ve known
oil resources in the Gulf of Mexico
and off the coast of California, and
prevent them from u~lizing the oil we
have by the billions of barrels untouched in Alaska.
What is wrong with our president
and his advisers? Why is he doing so
many things wrong? Why does he
speak about "Toe New World Or·
der"?
Is there something going on behind the scenes that the American
people are not aware of?

E.A. Munyan. M.D.
Overland Parle

Tucker's Incredible .Tales

by Fletch

I ,: ttvr pt ,li1.. \
The University Leader encourages reader response. Letters to the editor
should not exceed 300 words in length. All letters must be signed, although
names may be withheld upon request by the author or authors.
Letters must include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are
asked to include their hometowns and classifications, and faculty and staff
arc asked to include their titles.
The editorial staff rcscrves the right to coodensc and edit lcttcn
according to l..e3det style and available space. Publication of letter! is not
guaranteed. The Leader also reserves the right to delete numerous
signatures on a letter if space does not allow for all names 10 appear.
Lcu.ers mu.1t be received at least two days before publication. The Leader
i~ publis.he.d on Tuesdays and Fridays unless otherwise announced.
Letters should be addressed to lhe editor. UnivCt'Sity Leader. Picken Hall
104. Fon Hays Swe University. Hays. KS 67601.
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The University Leader welcomes opinion columns from its readers. The
article ma.st be an original essay between 450 and 500 worm, submitted
type.d
doublc-sp!IC(d. Publication is not guanntccd. Oucst columns will
be ,eleaed by the edi10r in chief baed on the wnelines.1 and
newsworthiness d the subject and the quality d wrilins.
The Leader reJel ¥CS the right fO edit publilhed wort for style, COOlent
and clarity. Aathon d IClccled columns wiD be nolified It 1ealt two days
prior IO pubticacion. Sffld nbmitSiaas.~.... ~km adawllld '
phone DUllllber, ID l9'e edilor, Uniwn:ity ualer, P1cJ1a Hal 104, Patt luys
S&.-cllnivatky.Hays.JtS67«Jt.
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"Tucker's Incredible Tales" will run in the University Leader :
through the remainder of this semester.We 're intcrcste.d in
your response. Clip this coupon and return it through campus
mail to the Leader.
I

I

_Ycs,llike:"Tucker.·

_

No,ldon'tlilce'"Tuckcr."

_I would like to sec more comic strips in the Leader,
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By Beth Brungardt
Staff writer
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-loses

Captive Ci_cippio
. third family member

Vandals have made their mark
this semester at Forsyth Library.
"I have run across, in the last
several weeks, two art books with
extensive damage. The need to be
replaced," Angela Barger, library
assistant and circulalion supervisor,
said.
Barger said the art journals have
been some.of the more expensive
damaged materials she has found. A
chemistry book was found that was
left with only tl1c hard cover.
"Chemistry books arc popular
among vandals. The chemistry
book recently found had all the
pages cut out," Barger said.
There have also been the infamous magazine articlt.:s that ari.:
ripped or CUl UUI.
The art journals that \l,,Cre vandal-

Joseph Ciclppio _lost · the
third member of his family ·lO
die during his captivity in ·
Lebanon.
·
Joseph Cicippio Jr., died
over the weekend, a hospital
spokesman in Landsale,
Pennsylvania said.
Cicippio has been a captive
since 1986.

Gorbachev, Yeltsin
mending rift
Soviet President Gorbachev
and Boris Yeltsin, Russian
Republic president may be
mending the rift between them.
Yeltsin said Russia will not
pull out of the Soviet Union.
Yeltsin spoke to the Russian

izcd had colorful pictures of paintings in them. Barger said to copy
the pages cut out, the color pages
wouldn't be as effective to look at.
"If I catch some.one or get a name
(of a vandal), I turn the name in to
Karen Cole," Barger said. Cole is
the director of Forsyth, but was not
available for comment
Forsyth sent the damaged art
Journals to the art department to
notify instructors of the pages that
could be found .
"We don't know these arc art student~ who did this. It could be anyone else enrolled in art classes,"
Joanne Harwick. interim chair of
the Department of Art, said.
"Chaiwat (Thumsujarit) has taken
one of these to his classes and has
told them that everybody loses
when this happens," Harwick said.
" It almost makes you feel sick,"
she said as she looked at the dam-

aged book.
It is a federal offense to vandalize
federal property. Barger said the
penalties for anyone caught depend
on different variables.
"They may be responsible for
restitution of the damaged materials
and put on probation for the rest of
the semester," Barger said.
"It depends on how bad the damage is, the cost of the materials, and
if tl1c material is irreplaceable," she
said.
Barger said most of the journals,
periodicals and magazines arc
"bugged." This means a detector is
attached to the book that will set
off the alarm at the exit of the
library.
"The bar code number is not the
dclCCtor," Barger said.
Barger said any material that has
been vandalized should be brought
to the attention of the library staff.

Hill Bcnneti/Photo editor
....
With cuts, tears and slashes, officials at Forsyth Library are dealing with a
rash of vandalism that is leavi ng many of the ir materials in poor
condition.

Former professor watches environment
•

parliament the day after a fourhour meeting with Gorbachev.

By Heth Hrungurdt

Staff -.niter

Cronkite, Kissinger
eulogize Paley

Howard Reynolds said he is Ycry
aware of his env ironment.
"The bane of American society
=- Styrofoam ," he said when 111.:
pil:ked up a used Dillon's plastic
fo:im food rn11t.iincr in the street as
he gave a tour of his gardens. ·' It ' s
nut bio-dcgr.iliablc," he said.
Reynold s, a conservation anJ

William Paley, CBS network founder, was eulogized
yesterday at a memorial service
in New York. The service was
attended by about 2,500 people.
Henry Kissinger, former secretary of state, called Paley a
"larger than life figure who was
impervi·ous to attempts to
tamper with the news."
Walter Cronkite, former
CBS news anchor, said of
Paley, "we live in a better
world because of him."

natural rcsoun:cs professor al Fun
Hays St.ate fur 25 years, keeps an
at:livc schedule since retiring eight
years ago.
P:uked in the dri vcway is an
Eldorado Encore camper he purd1:1scd in 1984. " I got that for my
annual trips to national scienti fie
meetings," he said.
Rcynullls said the scicmific meet ings. :1s wd l as regular cont;,1ct with
tlh: ( arth scicrKes dcpartml.'nt at

T he l.Jn ivcrsi1y Lc Jdcr. tl1..: offic ial Fort !llys State student nc -. ,p:ip..:, 1s puhlishcd
each Tucs,.!Jy and Friday c,ccpt durin g university ho liday , . c,am in,ttion p,.:r iods or
s;i,:c ially announ<.:L-<l o.:c;L, ions.
Offices arc lcx:atcd in P icken l()..l, Hay s, KS 67601-Hl99 . !'hone numhcrs :11c
(913) 628-5301 for c<litori;1! and 628 -5884 lur advcrtisini:.
Student subr.criptions arc p aid by activity foes . Ma il su bscn pt 10 :1 r:11cs arc S25 per
ca.lcndar year. The Leader is di~ll'ihutcd a l designated locll iun, h,,th on and off

Kansas State proposal
public relations fia~c:o ..

campus .

Third-cla ss pmtagc is paid al H ay s. Publicatinn i,.kntific atinn numhcr is 5 1990.
Copyriglu. l:r.ivcrs1ty Leader. 1990.

legislative comm.iitee
which met in Topeka last
Friday said changes are needed
in the Kansas university system, but did not say what those
changes should be.
The Legislative Educational
Planning Commiu.ec also said
an attempt to eliminate the
~chool of archilecture· and the
school of ecology at Kansas
State University was a public
rel;Jtions fiasco.
Stanley Koplik, executive
secretary of the Board of
Regents, told the commiucc
the plan could have been proposed in a better way and said
"Now the board still has a
problem, but the solution
could be light years away.
.A

said after reporting his findings to
the city govcmmenL
Reynolds said he is a strong
advocate of this area growing
foliage conducive to the environment.
Reynolds, who is sing le, grew up
in Seward, Neb. , and has taught at
Texas A&M. Columbia University,
Washington University and then
came lO Fort Hays.
Presently, he works as a taxonomist, or one who identifies and
classifies plant life .
lar.
"I've got to bring mine (rc scru-ch)
He said he can often be found
up
to date with the Flora of the
investigating this area·s water probGreat Plains and gel it published."
lem s, such as the Bi g Creek
he said.
drnught.
A memorable moment for
··when thl.!y were pumping fo r
the sewage rn nuiinment structure . Reynolds occurred in 1973 when he
made the "discovery of my life," he
tu luw1.:r the water level, they used
said.
tv.o to three pumps, day and night,
H e said he accidentally came
so they could sq this sewage containment up. I suggested that this across an area of fossil leaves north
was musing e xtreme low water of Bunker Hill. He and a colleague
levels lhat led to Big Creek's were searching for lignite in that
area when he discovered the foss ils
drought," he said.
"They agreed with me," Reynol~s carefully preserved in clay.
This was a noteworthy finding
that eventually captu red the atten tion of palcobotanists, plant fossil
scientists, nation-wide. It resulted
in an anicle in Science magazine
whete Reynolds got a jun ior
authorship of the article.
Reynolds said he has many hob-

FHSU, help him stay in touch with

what he loves best - the environment.
" I grew up on a form in
Ncbm~ka. I've always had a conccm
for the environment," he said.
"What reall y gol me conscrvationconscious, especially water, was the
Dust 'Bowl."
Reynolds said he has always
shown a special interest in this
area' s water resources. Big Creek
and the Ogal Iala aquifer in particu-

bies inc luding swimming, gardening, piano and organ playing and
traveling.
He said square dancing is the one
that keeps him the most active. He
is a member of the Shooting Stars,
a local square dancing club.
He eagerly told of how he started
square dancing at FHSU and then
continued wi th the Stars when
FHS U discontinued their club.
Reynolds has two large lots on"'
the west side of 2nd Street that he
calls his arboretum (place of trees)
and botanical gardens.
When Reynolds thinks any of the
tr~s arc truc ing too much space, he
uses a lcchnique called girdling, or
remov ing a strip of bark from
arnund the tree, to kill it.
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No

If yes, why?

Return ballot to Foreign language office 1n Rartck 302

Yesterday, mcmbcn of d1e
· 842nd
Quartermas1er
Detachment from XINIS Cily,
Kan., Jd't for Saudi Anbia • a

Now Open

I

1007 Main

Snack Bar- Video Games -Pool Table
Big Screen TV - Music Videos

·

OPEN FOR LUNCH EVERYDAY

11:.30-1:30 and after school at 3:30

Food Spedab
l Hot Dog. Chaps .a.nd Drink

Democratic takeonr

concerns tcA1tors

D

Yes

Army Rcscrvisu leave,
Saudi Arabia bound

The hundreds or Army
Reservists left rrom Fc:wbcl
F'add in Topeka.

In a comer of one lot, there is a
pile of st.Jckcd cardboard and other
recyclable material. A portion of il
is his garbage that becomes a goo<!
form of compost, such as orange
peels.
"I keep a five gallon bucket next
to my kiLChcn table." he said as he
winked his eye.

Should the Japanese language be
included in the foreign language
curriculum at Fort Hays State?

Two soldiers and a femal~
companion were seriously
injured Sunday when an cxplo-.
sivc device exploded at Fort
Riley .
Army disposal. ~pens called
the device a dud round and arc
still trying to determine exactly
what kind of explosive it was.

in the Persian Oulf. ·

He would like to give the trees
awa y instead of having to kill
them.
"They 're nice trees to have and do
a lot for the i::.irth,"' he :,;aid.

-Fore~n Language
·department survey

Explosive injures three,
Army experts stumped

part or Openllion Delert Shield

'

Vandals strike at library

.. . ·.

.:. , · · !

I I , ,, I ' I .

If what happened on your insirle
happened on your outside, would you still smoke?
NOV. 15. THE GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT.

2 Hot ~

- Chips ,md Dnn k

C~burg~. Chips .a.rid Dn nk
Mini -Sub. Chips .and Dnnlc
Tripi~ Stack. Chi~ .arid Drin k

Double Burger. Chips .and Drink

75•

1.00
1.50
1.50
I.SO

. .. .... .2.00

• We Rotate Games Every Two Weeks
• Birthday Party Packages Available
For More Information call 625-4FUN
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KOCH Industries donate·s

• J ~.

to business computer lab

By Bryna McDaniel
Staff writer
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Bill Bennett/Photo editor

Richard Koshgarian, assist.ant professor of music. conducts the Hays Symphony Orchestra under their theme
of Launching a :--:cw Decade as Lhc group performed last Sunday evening in I.he Memorial _!,;nion Ballroom.

People
From page I

want tu solve J problem when wc
hJ,·i: one'' CJrlilc said.

But I.he one thing needed in order
for university officials to do that is
the cooperation of the victims.

Carlile said while he could
respect some crime victims' wishes
not to have their names made pub~:unc:, of 1111.Ji,·iduals in"olv.::d in
lic, the information thcy can proc:.1111pu:,; \.·rimes cannot he released . vide is vJluabk.
;,i;:rnn.1i11g the regent\' intcrprcwt.ion
of thi: Buckley Amendment, but
"If 1 m ulct l,!l' t information LO the
that dues not mean other informa- media or Lo ~tudents that will hdp
tion cannot be released, Carlile s:.iid. us sol\'C a problem or convict
If :rn in~1(knt occurs on campus
that Carl1k thinks the publi c
should be :.i,,.. arc of. he will make
t:\cry effort 11.> reveal the time, location and -: in.: umswnccs of the incidrnt , he ~aid.
"[ \.·;m do th;ll without ~cttrn~
into trouh k. I kcl like I u'-'e that
to our p,:upk ." C:.irlik said .

someone , I'm all for th:.11," Carlile
said.
As or yet. no court has issued an
op1n1on
on
the
Buckley
Amendment ·s CO\'erage oi c:impus
crime n:ports. hut :i ~1issouri case
may h:.i,·c something to say about
It.

Ear lier thi~ ~car. the editor of the
Southw,: st S1:.i ndard at Southwl'st

Prcsidcm Edward Hammond said
that fih his philo~ophy.
"The puhhc h:1s not only a right,
but a need, to know if the information represents the threat of any
clear and prc~cnt danger to them ,"
llammond ~ud.
"I believe we hJve an obligation
10 notify the other students of the
potential uf a c.:l~r and present dan ger 10 the com munit v, and that 's
how we operate." he said.

~1issouri S~ltl' Lnivcrsity filed suit
ag:.iinst lhi.: uni,ersit\· fur its rdusal
to release campus -:dmc n:port,;.
In addition, the Student Press
Law Center is encouraging the
introduction of kgislation to clarify
that the Buckley Amendment docs
not restrict access to campus crime
n.:ports.
Hammond ., aid Ill' sc.:s no need
for change 111 the Bul'klc y
.·\mcndnll·nt.
··1 don ' t think the Bucklcv
Amendment prohibits me or ou·r
univcrsity from <loin)! what I ~:Jill,"
HammonLI said.
Carlile. however, :-aid a change is
likely.
"If thi: right people at the right
time approach it in the right way, it
could be ch.mg~. and I think it will
probably he ckmgcd ewntu:illy ... he

Fort Hays State's t,usiness
department is rapidly moving into
the future. Through a $25,000 grant
from KOCH Industries the FHSU
business department has a new
advanced applications networking
computer lab.
Jack McCullick, dean of the college of business: President Edward
Hammond: Paul Wheeler, FHSU
graduate and general manager of the
industrial asphalt division of
KOCH Industries; Alan Davis, data
processinf manager of KOCH; and
Brad Hu I, controller of KOCH
. Industries, dedicated the lab Monday
morning.
Hammond said the lab is one of
many advancements planned with
the "Campaign FHSU" a $20 million capital fund drive to cnham;e
the programs and beucr prepare
FHSU graduates lo compete in I.he

job market.
"Part of that capital fund drive is
a commitment to try to bring to the
university the technology that we
need to maintain this electronic
environment that has been created,"
Hammond said.
KOCH Industries is a major
employer ofFHSU graduates.
"An excess of 10 percent of our
accounting and computer information systems professionals arc graduates of FHSU," Hall said.
Hammond said the success of
former students with KOCH
Industries has provided the connection needed to expand on the university's association with the company.
The expansion of the education of
9usincss students will receive will
not only benefit FHSU but also the
business community as a whole.
"One of the things KOCH industries has done is recognize the fact
that if they can work with educa-

tional institutions in a very cffcctive and efficient way , they can
reduce their corporate expenses by
having those students trained on the
front end," Hammond said.
The new lab will expose studems
to the modern environment and up
to-date technology of today's business community.
"As technology changes, it's very
important current students have the
opportunity to be exposed to new
tools that they're going to use as
they begin their careers," Hall said .
The new lab will beuer enable
FHSU students lo enter the busi ncss world .
"The partnership that we're dl!dicating today, I.his advanced applications lab, is another sign of their
commitment to lhis type of leadership, of making sure the graduates
of our institution have the skills
necessary to be successful,"
Hammond said.

Stuqents change 'h ome '

Hy Scott Roe

Among the projects completed in "especially those in McMindcs."
the contest was the introduction of
"It's great lo hear a project
recycling containers in the trash chairman say that "almost every
Fon Hays Stale 's three residence· rooms on . each floor in Agnew woman on my floor panicipated ,"
halls just concluded the Third Hall, Steve Culver, director of resi- Hcath said.
Annual Home Improvement dential life, said.
Contes t.
The proceeds from the recycling
The winners of Lhe contest were:
The object of the contest was to effort arc to be used to sponsor a
• First place, McM indcs Hall.
givc·thc students a chance to have pi1.1.a party for the residents.
some input on the surroundings
Heath said she was very excited fourth floor cast;
• Second place. tic, Mc~1indes
they live in, Lisa Heath, Wiest Hall about the number of participants.
director, said.
She had the opponunity to go with Hall, second floor west and Wiest
The students had the opportunity
the judges to view the improve- S~ff. main lobby;
• Third place, Mc.Mindes Hall,
lo make im provemcnts wherever ments made by Lhe various groups.
they thought they needed them .
Heath said she thought the num- U1ird floor west;
• Fourth place. McMindes Ha ll,
Ideas were submitted to residence ber of residents taking pan in the
floor west
fifth
hall officials. and once they were contest
was encouraging,
approved, the students provided the
labor and the department provided
.
Call toll fre·:> for the
the supplies.
0
••
"E:.ich floor has a chance to
improve their living conditions,"
1-800-777-0389
Heath said. "They did it really ecoWestm!nste,. Evangelistic Ministries
nomically, and made it look I 00
P.O. Box 2739, Hutchison. K,msas 67504-2739
percent better."
Staff writer
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Padre Island
for spring break

HOT

LOOKS FOR-THE HOLIDAYS. GREAT GIFT IC£AS.

THE BUCKLE'S

$150

GOT IT ALL.

NOW THROUGH SUNDAY, CHECK OUT ALL
TH£ HOLIOAY SPECIALS, LIKE 25% OFF

SELECTED FALL SHIRTS AND SWEATERS

holds your space for six nights on the
beach. Call 625-860_0 or leave message
at fi25-6635.

AND $10 OFF S£LEc:TED JEANS.

BURGER RELIEF

Tired of Burgers and Tacos? Eat Pizza! It's Good Nutrition!

Large Pepperoni Pizza Special $499

Ill
.

.
·

DOMINO'S!

PIZZA

DELIVERS!
! FREE.

(limited Time Offer)

Call 625-2311
1312 Main St.

only

.

plus tax
1

carryout on y

The Mall

2921 Vine

-·_·:=Birwm-tty=teada~st-aiI=pt>.sitioos available ....:==:=
Applications for staff positions on the University
Leader for spring 1991 are available in Picken
104. Applications for editor are due in by 5 p.m.
Wed. Nov. 14. Applications for all other staff positions are due in by 5 p.m. Tues., Nov. 20. All
applications should be turned in to Leader Adviser Linn Ann Huntington in Rarick 335.

Sports
Spo.rts
•
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Tiger wrestling
managers needed
Anyone interested in being a
manager for the wrcslling team is
encouraged to attend a meeting at
7 p.m. Wed., Nov. 14 in
Cunningham Hall, room 143.
Yearbook pictures will be
taken at this time.

WLAF on agenda
for NFL meeting
The World League of American
Football could possibly have its
fate decided in a special meeting
of NFL owners.
The lopic will be discussed in
great length at the meeting and
the anticipated season opening,
which was to be March 23, 1991,
may be delayed until 1992.

Krzyzewski refuses
to hang Final 4 banner
Mike Krzyzcwsk:i, Duke
University head basketball coach,
said he will not hang the team's
Final Four banner until all senior
members have graduated.
All of the seniors on
Krzyzewski's past teams have
gone on to graduate and he was
somewhat disappointed in last
year's seniors.

Subsidy negotiations
to be discussed·
Negotiations between~ baseball's major and minor leagues
will be conduclCd soon.
·
TI1e leagues will be discussing
terms concerning the major
league's subsidizing of the minor
league franchises.
At the present time the major
league teams contribute abouf S2
million toward minor league
costs. This money helps to alleviate the cost of salaries, spring
training, medical payments and
travel.
The major league clubs arc
hoping to decrease this amount
because of the escalation in the
value of minor league franchises.
The leagues must come to
some sort of a compromise by
Nov. I or else the major league
will begin contingency plans for
their minor l~guc affiliates.

Owners to pay players
$280 million dollars
Major league baseball owners
will pay S280 million dollars to
16 free agents for conspiracy
damages.
The seulcment was made on
Oct. 26. Jt is the largest payment
to be made between players andowncrs.
The settlement wi)) not be
official unti I after the union·s
CJtecutive board ratifies it the first
week in December. Methods of
distribution will be worlccd out al
this time.

•

Tigers take 8-3 record into playoffs
FHSU makes playoffs for 1st
time in university history
Playoffs
·<.,,.,

r---, .-...- ......~~~----,

defeated last year's national
runner up, Emporia Stale, I 1-8.

From p:igc l

Southern Arkansas was tied
with Fort Hays State, in the
eighth position, going into this
week's play. A loss by Southern
Arkansas would leave the Tigers
alone in the eighth spot in the
national polls. Most importantly
for lhe Tigers, they needed to
come out of Goodwell, Okla.,
with a victory.
When everything was complete
Saturday evening all the pieces
had fallen into place. The Tigers
arc heading for the NAIA playoffs
for the first time · in school
history.
Concord College lost ilS ball
game against Samford (Alabama)
University , 49· 14, and Southern
Arkansas lost its ball game to
Harding (Arkansas) University,
29-14.
The Tigers had to wait until
Sunday afternoon to find out if
they had made the playoffs and
who they would be playing
against.
The NAIA selection commincc
announced Sunday that the Tigers
had made the playoffs and they
_ would play Central State of
Ohio.
Central SI.ate of Ohio goes into·
Saturda):'s playoff game with a 7.
l record.They ended the regular
season ranked second in the
national polls and had one first
place vole.
· The Tigers took the long road
to the playoffs. The Tigers were
not ranked in the national polls at
lhe start of the season, bul they
slo~ly buill a team that would be
a force in the nation by the
season's.end.
After winning the season
opener against W::iync Statc, the
Tigers dropped a heart breaker in
their home opener again st
Arkansas Tech. 27-22. The
Tigers then put together a three
game win streak when they
c.lefeated Cameron (Okla)
t.:niversily, Adams State (Colo)
College, and Fort Lewis (Colo).
After lhc victory against
Cameron. the Tigers found them·
selves r::inkcd in the top twenly
for the first lime since 1986.
A-; viclories moved upward for
the Tiger:;, so did their national
ranking. The Tigers were ranked
as high as seventh be fore
suffering their second loss of the
year in the sixth week of the
season, at the hand~ of
Nonhcastem Stale.
The loss dropped the Tigers
back down to the 13th spot
nationally. The following week,
the Tigers bounced ba ck and

The Tigers then moved imo the
sixth spot in the national polls
after they beat New Mexico
Highlands in the final regular
season home game of the year.
The number six ranking was us
high as the Tigers would go in
the regular season.
After reaching their highest
ranking of the regular season, the
Tigers went on the road again.
The Tigers knew lhat they needed
to win their remaining three
games. It didn't tum out to be
lhal ca.-;y, as Lhc Tigers losl their
lhird game of the season, when
they were beat by Wayne State
(Neb.) College, 13-3.
Luckily for lhc Tigers, the loss
only dropped them four notches
in the top twenty, meaning the
team was not out of the playoff
hum yet. They would need to win
the remaining two games and
receive help from other teams
though.

•

T hc Tigers did win the
remainin g two games and losses
b; olhcr nationally ranked teams
came lhrough.
En mule to their playoff birth.
the Tigers had to dcfeal lhe
Aggies of Panhandle (Okla.)
St.ate.
Th~ Tiger~ went to work righl
away, scoring on the first
offcnsi,c pby. Quarterback Bryar.
Maring, Salina senior, connected
with split end . Greg Smith,
Fountain, Colo., freshman , for a
67-yard wuchdown pass.
The Tigers went out and got
lhe ball back on the ensuing
kick-off when they recovered the
fool ball on their own -49-yard line
after a successful ons ide kick.
After· the onside kick , the
Tigers took the ball 51 yards and
Gary Hanus, Riley junior, capped
off the dri,·e with a four yard
plunge into the end zone giving
the Tigers a 14-0 lead.
The Aggies put points on the
board midway through the
opening period when Panhandle
Slale connected for a seven yard
pass play to cut the Tigers lead in
h:ilf, 14-7.
FH SU answered the Aggie
score with a 76-yard drive which
was capped off with a three-yard
touchdown run by Richard
Funkhouser, ~urlington, Colo. ,
freshman. making the SC0ie, 21 7

The Tigers scored one more
time in the opening period. On
the first play from scrimmage
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to qualify for the national meet as
a LCam but three Lady ligen did
qualify individu.ally.

BasketbaU scrimmage set
for Sunday afternoon
The men' J battlblll tt.am will
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B111 tienncu/Photo editor

Mike Allen, Denver senior, takes down New Mexico State's quanerback during the Tigers' last home game.
Allen's hit forced a fumble that sent the ball flying back several yards.
after the Funkhouser touchdown.
Da v e Haggerman,
Hays
freshman, interecpled a Greg
Stevens pass and ran it 14 yards
for the fourth Tiger score of the
ball game.
The Tigers added 21 more
poinls in the second half ami
never looked back as Lhey
captured their eighth win of the
season. FHSU's ground game
was led by Kevin Pierre, New
Orleans junior, who was playing
in place of the injured Demond
Rivera, Colorado Springs, Colo.,
freshman. Pierre had 224 yards
rushing on 26 carries.
Maring completed his first
eight passes of the contest and
ended the game completing 17 of.
30 passes which were good for
259 yards.
The Tigers, who were only
forced to punt the ball once
during the entire ball gam e,
finished the game with 263 yards
rushi_ng and 259 yards passing to
combine for a season high 522
total offensive yards. FHSU
earned 26 first downs throughout
the ball game.
The victory propelled the
Tigers into Saturday's playoff
against Central State of Ohio.

By Jennifer Perez
Sports writer

The men's cross country SQU3d
wilJ travel to Kenosha,
Wisconsin Saturday to compcle
at the NAIA Division I national

•

•
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- '•

Bill Bennett/Pho to editor

~ick Aschbrcnncr, Escondido, Cali f., sophomore; Frank Brown, Cape
May, N.J .• senior; Rick Masters. Dodge City senior: and Mike Allen,
Denver senior, eye a tipped pass during the homecoming game against
Fon Lewis.

Intramural co-ed football champions announced

Cross country team
travels to Wisconsin

be hosting the tr.am from Fort
Sill, Okla. in a rrimmage ac -4
p.m. Sunday at Gros.1 Memorial
Coli.scum.
The TI1ers will betitl reps
tNIOfl play OIi T_.y .tpiatl

-·~

--

Bin Beinen/Photo editor

Tracy Frttman. Salina freshnw,, prc;ercs to bump the ball
during intramarals last ni&J"t. On the rilht. Susie Reed. Tescoa Wtior.
bumps the ball intO posicion in I lala pme.

On the left.

The All-University playoffs for
co-ed football were played la~t wed:
and the final results tallied.
In Division A IM-REC claimed
the championship. The runners-up
were the Sil ver Bullets, third place
wenl to Holy Cows. founh place 10
Old Dog Lodge, fifth place to
SNAFU, sixth to Crazy Eights,
seventh to Dry Heaves and eigh1h
place to Sig Ep I.
In Division A- I the Kappa Sig
lrs were the champions with CCKid.<i lhc runners up. NWK were the
third place winners, TKD lJ fourth
place, Wiest Brew Crew fifth place
and Bad Company sixth.
Faucnoutashapc were the cham·
pions of Division A-2 . The runners
up were Sportc; Be Our Strength.
TKD toolc the third place SJX)l, Run
and Shoot fourth place, Sig Ep II
fifth place and Kappa. Sig I ~ixth
place.

Division A-3 champions arc
ROTC. the runncn up being Sig
Chi. Third place honors went 10
Fa"ide and fourth place went to
The Posse.
Womcn'i league champioru arc
IM-REC, runncn up McMindcs
Deal With It and third place winnc:-s
MrMindcs TFC.

as follows. The women·s league
one lop two teams are McM ind es
Deal With It. having a record of 100 and IM-REC, with a rerord of 82. In women's league two AGD and
the ACES arc tied 7.3_
In the men's le.igue one The Wild
Things arc 10-0 and SNAFU is 8-2.
In men ' s league two Sig Chi II 1s
I 0-0 and Silver Bullets arc 8-2.
Claiming the championship of
the table tennis singles was
Napapom Chuavallce, Pakanani.
Thai\ant1. repre senting ISU. Mee
Kian Chen. Bentong Po Bentong.
Pahang. junior, representing )SU
was the runner up. Angie Neel,
Maize freshman, took third place.
K.vla LoomiJ. Garfield Junior. took
fourth place and Kelly Durbin.
Shawnee sophomore, 1113..~ the fifth
place winner.
J .L. Reidel took first place in
The champions of Division A-2 trapshoot singles , Bret Dorr .
women's le.ague were lhc Spiksters, Wichita fre shman. took fir-.t in
Delta Zeta claimed second and doubles and overall Reidel .,_.~ th<'
fi~ place winner.
McMindcs Spiked Punch t.'lird.
Entric.~ for co-cd volley~ll arc
Old Dog Lodge captured the
championship in men'i Divi~ion due November 16 ,n the Im -Rec
A. the Free Agent~ took second and office and play bc11in~ at 8 p m
!Sovembcr 2n.
TKE lhitd.
Play bcgim. for Dquetba ll ~n11le~
Sig Ep I were the ch3mpion!i of
Division A-1. Run and Shoo< took at 4:30 p.m. November 26.
Raquctball double! and CO·cd
second and IM-REC third.
The tOp 1wo standings for 1he doubles beginl at 4: 30 p .m
Monday and Wednesday league arc Oecem~ 3.

TI1e men's and women's volleyball tournaments are underway with
the Tuesday and Thursday league
championships already finished .
The Monday and Wednesday league
championships began last night .
After these games arc played final
learns will be put together from
both l~gucs for an overall championship.
The Tuesday and Thursday
Division A women's champions arc
the Sixellcs. second place went to
Fubar I and third pl.ace to the KK's.
In Division A-1 women ' s league
the Bumpers were the champions.
the Nugs were second and
~k~1inde.~ TFC wa.~ third.
In Division A·2 men ' s \e3gue
Sig Ep JI claimed the championship. the CC Kids took: second
and Roe kin· Reveille third.

Hunters stalk pheasants
Scott Schw11b
Copy cdilor

II unters ar ru ,, the state
flushed pheasants out of fields
as Saturday kicked the huntin~
sc.L,m1 into act ion.
Thi: wcd:c,ul was a p111d 11n1w
one for a particular hunter.
"I hunted in Pawnee County
and we had n::11 goml lurk i11 tltc
western part of the niunty ,"
Aaron Reece, Burdell senior,
said.
"Bask.illy, this year it sel•ms
like the belier luck is in the
stubhlc fields. instead of w:itnways and stuff like that.
"Therl' Wl' fl' li\'c of us hunting and we t:ot 12 on thl· tir,l
day , and \\ l' rnily h1111tl·d fm fiw
hours," hl' said.
·

Reece said he enjoys the fellowship among the hunters and
rriemls.
"In our uunmuniL)' we always
have a hunters feed at noon, and
it's :1lways kind of neat to go lo
th:ll, just 10 sec who all came
h:1ck into tow11 and all the new
pcopk around, because there 's
,o many people out of sl!ltc. It's
ju,t we ird to think that many
(k'oplc out of state wme in to
Kansas to hunt ," Reece said.

Theatre presents play on wives

Actors per£orm comedy

By Nob Kuramori
Sl!lff writer
Production of the Fon !lays State
area of theater's ne;,;t show begi ns
soon.

Reece said he knows what he
looks for ward lo when that big
\\l'dcellll n1111es.
"That fi rst shot. It's always
the nw, t exciting. It alwa >·s
., ,.l'111 S like you miss your first
~1101 too, ju~l because you 're all
lir,•d up," hl' said.

The FIISU production will present a French comedy "The Schoo l
for Wives" b y Moliere, also the
author of "The Affected Young
Ladies" ( 1658): "Tartuffe"(l666):
"The Misanthrope" (1666): "The
Doctor in Love" ( 1665); and "ll1c
Imaginary Invalid" (Hypochondriac)

a youn!! actress, Arm:u1dc Ikjan.
In the show, Arnolphe is a man
in his 50s who has delayed taking a
wife for fear of being cuckolded, but
now plans to marry his ward,
,\gnes, whom he has raised from
age 8 and has llccn grooming to be
his wile.

challenging." Shapiro said.
"The School for Wives" is a
comedy with many comical actions
and physical humors,'' Shapiro said.
The show is more of a high-class
com ed y wh ic h contains more
sophisticated humor rather than
slapstic k and aims towards an
above -ave rage audience, Shapiro
said.

However, he is fuced with tead1ing her fideli ty after she falls in
love with his rival llorace.
Stephrn Shapiro, associate professor of communication, will play
the lea di fl!! mk .

Director Lloyd Frercr, professor
of communication, said the play is
based on the ancient Roman tradition of comedy underlying social
classes.

(1673).
"The School for Wives,'' written

Shapirn said he is trying to ·build
indi\' idu:tl charac teristics for the role
in 166'.! when he was in his 40s, is o f Arnolphe, instea d of using
the sequel to "The Sc hoo l of stereotypcs.
Husbands" (1661 ) . The pla y is
"l k is so different frum me - at
b;t~cd on his unhappy marriage witJ1 ka,;i I like to think so. So that is

" It's a comedy with a serious
message about society," he said.
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625~6254

HIS or HER

PERM

Frcrer said the rehea rsals arc
going well.
The cast members arc as follows:
Valerie August ine. Len ora
freshman, as Agnes, Arnolphc' s
wile; Angela Johnson, Atlanta
sen ior, as Georgene, Alain' s wife;
Cr.tig Steinert, Chase freshman, as
Horace, Arnolphe' s rival; Lee
Dav is, Kansas City, Kan., fres hman , as Crysaldc, Amolphe's best
friend; Abe Garc ia, Houston
sophomore, as Alain. Arnolphe's
se rvant; Murdock Trembla>·,
Formoso senior, as Enrique , Agnes'
father: and Rybe rg as Orontc,
Horacc_'s father.
The show runs at 8 p.rn.
Thursday through Saturday and 2
p.m. S unday' al Felten-S tart
Theatre. Admission is SS for the
general public and S4 fo r FHSU
studcnL'\.

w~:ioui: ,

Also on SALE

The FHSU production has been
doing run-through practices. Bruce
Bardwell,
instr uctor
of
communicat1on. is technica l
director; Rebecca Mi;,;, Eskridge
sophomore, is stage manager; and ·
Rena Ryberg, Salina senior, is
costume designer.
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B.Y.O.B.
2930 Broadway

(Bring your own beer)

Now taking reservations for
Christmas parties. Only $3.00 per
person. Contact Dave at 625-4477.

Classifieds
FOR RENT

PERSONAL

Aparlmi=nt<
ni=ar
<tarl1um
Furni~hcd or unfumi,hccl. So p C:1\
or children . One to four hcclrnorM
625 -JOJR .

Dear Goobi=r.
Wc' ri= gl3d you were: :ihlc
lo return 10 the crew,
for Frid:iy night fun

Twu -hcdrnom unrumi~hi=d ap1111 .
mc:l'.I!_. Totally ri=modelccl. stove
and refrigc:ntnr inc:lmle<l ,\II bilh
p:iid. close 10 campus 62'.'i -~-116

is a joy with yott.

The strolling. huki=thall

and cruineu too,
will continue nc:~I week
with Gunncrm:itc also .
Love,
Trucker :md ditto

Close to camput . One .. two- and
thrce -hc:droom •p~rtmf'pU . All
bilh paid uccpt phone . Include\
washer and dryer. Call 6211 -2961! .
Rascmcr:t apartmt'nt Of't'ni r. ~. 1"'·0
,tirh. half hloclc lo c•mpu,.
u1ilit1cs paid, wathn dryer. 1-Arry
!127-SSM or 827 -6631 . Wayne

Tru::hr. Gunnamatc C• d,110 1.
The 'Nll)k "-'U such run
I have 10 1grcc
Thcre·s nothing under che «in

to

giv e

me ,uch

glee.

With ecmcnl acrobatic,
and an from the fat Sidi=
I thir.k I'd rathef 11ay home
md coat my hair with herhic ic!et .

Love.

263 -2100 or 263-3751 .

GoobcT

One- and t"'o-bcdroom 1partr.1c:11s

SWEET aruiClJ1C
arc two distinct wordl
only you know lb& ditrmnce

near

campus.

HERRMAN

PROPERTY MANAGF_\fE:-Oi 62~-

6106

Two-bedroom
unrurnishr.d.
carpe1ed. forced air, heat.
appliances. No pets pleuc. 1205
Elm. 62!-2073 .

,.henlhcyarchcard.

l'd·lilre 2 lhank )'01.l.

Dear Frien:h.
Rod's predJ •ocat

lrherlic-»• . . .

~1-"t .... .ha lhc,_tJ/

you .

FOR SALE

Ronchcad

For Sale: New IRM 286 computer
system. 1Mb RAM. 30MB H.D .•

1h1nk you ma' am.
Love,
Hey Twinkie.
Hope your 1:30 reserve Friday
wun't a ''no 1how t..
Youn truly.
Penciln«k
Leader
classified<
have
a
rc2denh 1p 5 ,000 ctronit I< lh3t
rnough potential cu\lomi=u"
Grinlcy-

1.2 or

I .4MB floppy

mono-

chrome monitor. S99.5 . 628-3752.

For Sale: Panasonic 1tereo
componenu. Never been u1ed.

cusette
deck . Call or leave menage for
Dawn at 625 -6386 or 628-5301 .
Turnlablc. tuner, dual

Why rent7 Homes for SI, rcpos.
Go..-emmcnl giveaway progruns.

Wc loved the dc-stri=nn
with a juulin~ clown

Call for information. (504)6490670. cu. 1539.

AlraHYour image itn·, CfUlhcd
but your race sure WU niahcd.

SERVICES

and fuMy dreua .

)do~

To

the iculp10r wt:0' 1

house

lhsiweraided
we'n 11ad your hair i.m'1 faded.
A.~ we rady for r.cxt wcdcnd7
Ho., about ~rnc ice crc1.-n~

Trucker,
Thanb for the trip.
but ~.e'1 ti::,e le1'1 s.'ure.
Mou,c

Misty. ·

0..llll:k•1'i1AnlMAl.$f

0--

OI'

Lon. MIA band. James D.
Co1woa. SPC: USSP, t-12--61; eell

at.2027 if ,.. ..... . foa, ii.

· ,...._ Vtl)-

Ii ;

11a1.

good ruson. No co-signers. No

mor11a1cs. Write for details and

app lication.

No obligation.
Financial SerYiccs, Dep t. L. Bo~
454, Nicholls, Oa . 31554 .
Enclose envelope.

guaranteed. Call 62!-1330.

Lost: neon 1recn cycling face

621-22&!.

SECRET LOA}',($1 We lend money
by mail $300 10 SS,000 in
absolute priYlcy. Borrow for any

WORD PROCESSING SERVICES.
Will lypc lhescs, term papers.
resumes. etc. S11ilhction

Housecleaning.
PITCtlU coming w lOWn and the
home is a mess? Need ii cleuicd
quick? Call Dawn at 625-6386. S5
an hour. No win3ows.

mak. Call Bobby II 621-3716

Buying bulcetball, football an d
baseball cards. Call evening• 6288997 or 625-4.593.

Need money for college? For
information, write 10:

Joe J. Jelli10n .
Towmi1e 36
·Burtiftaame. KS 66413
OC'

call (913) 6S4-3729

Padre is

r« ,prin& met..

S150

holds your ,pKe l'orsilt llipll on 1he
beach. Call 625-8600.

Service. Word
proces.tin& scrYiccs. Tenn papen,
nll8JMI, thesis. Call 621-32:ll •.
Rhonda's Typina

dlllifWI .,. ....
,......
... ,....--r
.....·:- ··

by

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Enthusi utic individual
or 11uden1 organization to
promote spring break des tinations
fo r 1991. Eun commissions, £rec
lr ips
and
v alu able
work
experien ce. Apply no.wl Call
S 1uden t Travel Service a t (800)
265 -1799.44

Cruise Ship Jobs

HIRING Men· Women . Summer/
Year Round PHOTOGAAPHERS

!TOUR GU10ES. RE~ no~ PERSO•mEL
E1 ee111t11t pay c:,u, FAE E
C:.,, ,t:,011~
........ 8wllffllS. Scum Paofc
CALL NOWI Call ,eluncsar:>le
1·206-736--0775, Ext. C345

tra.,..

.._,co

Thinking o ! taking some time orr
from school7 We need MOTHERS'
HELPERS/NANNIES. We ha•c
pruc:rcaicd familica 10 sui1 you.
u-,e in eicitin& New YOTk C iiy

rubmbt. We an ataiblished since
19U and lu•e a 1tron1 JUPPOfl
network.. {IOO) m-XTllA.
Addrusen

1ira11tecl

immediately.

No e11:,-rince 11ece&1arJ.
. ....... .,.,.. Wort . a& 11DtM..
C. . ..,,..: (IOCI) ltS+Jffl.

